
ENGLISH WORK
GUIDE N° 4

TOPIC: LISTENING AND DAILY ROUTINES

GRADE: 7𝑡ℎ

TEACHER: CAROLINA GUTIÉRREZ

Date:  February 24 th

Today is thursday

It´s a ______ day

I´m ________ 



Esta es tu guía de aprendizaje de ingles, recuerda que la debes ir desarrollando durante los días 
de clase de la semana, de acuerdo a las actividades programadas para cada clase

WEEK: 4  February 25th to March3tr
Day: 1     Date: february 25th Time: 1 hour

Activity 1. 
1. Read and Listen the audio. (Lee y escucha el audio)

A GOOD BOY

Billy always listens to his mother. He always does what she says. If his mother 
says, "brush your teeth," Billy brushes his teeth. If his mother says, "go to bed," 
Billy goes to bed. Billy is a very good boy. A good boy listens to his mother. his 
mother doesn't have to ask him again. She asks him to do something one time, 
and she doesn't ask again. Billy is a good boy. He does what his mother asks the 
first time. She doesn't have to ask again. she tells billy, "you are my best child." of 
course Billy is her best child. Billy is her only child.



2. Read, record your Reading and send me the audio.

(Lee, graba tu lectura y envíame el audio)



Day: 3 Date: ______________Time : 1 hour

Activity 2

3. Find hidden words

(Encuentra las palabras escondidas)

Write them and search in the English 

dictionary their meaning (Escribelas y

busca en el diccionario de inglés su significado).



Day: 4 Date: ____________________ Time: 2 hours

Activity 3.

4.Do the exercises 1, 2 and 3 of page 4 (Realiza los ejercicios 1. 2 y 3 de la página 4)

I am going to….  Yo voy a …

You are going to…. Tu vas a …

He is going to … él va a …

She is going to … Ella va a…

It is going to … Va a …

We are going to …. Nosotros vamos a ….

You are going to… Ustedes vasn a …

They are going to…. Ellos van a …

GOING TO




